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NEW QUESTION: 1
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 instance. The instance has a database named
CustomerOrders.
The database is backed up by using the weekly scheduled SQL Server Agent jobs. The backup
schedule is shown in the following table:
A drive fails and the CustomerOrders database goes into suspect mode on Friday at 09:00
hours.
You need to restore the backup.
What should you do?
A. Restore the backups taken on Wednesday, Thursday at 09:00 hours, and Thursday at
18:00
hours.
B. Restore the backups taken Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday.
C. Restore the backups taken on Sunday and Monday.
D. Restore the backup taken on Wednesday only.
E. Restore the backups taken on Wednesday and Thursday at 09:00 hours.
F. Restore the backup taken on Sunday only.
G. Restore the backups taken on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
H. Restore the backups taken on Wednesday and Friday.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben drei Computer, auf denen Windows 10 ausgeführt wird (siehe folgende Tabelle).

Alle Computer verfügen über C- und D-Volumes. Die Einstellung Zusätzliche Authentifizierung
beim Start erforderlich für Gruppenrichtlinien ist auf allen Computern deaktiviert.
Welche Volumes können mit der BitLocker-Laufwerkverschlüsselung (BitLocker) verschlüsselt
werden? Wählen Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden Optionen im Antwortbereich aus.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://www.windowscentral.com/how-use-bitlocker-encryption-windows-10

NEW QUESTION: 3
Where can you use stakeholders in portfolio management?
A. Item
B. Review
C. Initiative
D. Bucket
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
HSRP was implemented and configured on two switches while scheduled network
maintenance was performed.
After the two switches have finished rebooting, you notice via show commands that Switch2 is
the HSRP active router. Which two items are most likely the cause of Switch1 not becoming the
active router? (Choose two)
A. standby group number does not match VLAN number
B. IP redirect is disabled
C. IP addressing is incorrect
D. booting delays
E. incorrect standby timers
F. premption is disabled
Answer: D,F
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